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HORRIBLE CRIME Or-

DEGENERATE

I

FATHER

John Etly Arrested for the Mur-

der
¬

of His WifeI
His confesstonllTelling

t I

j

One week ago last Wednesday
night Louisville was the scene of the
most brutal and mysterious murder
which hak come to light in our State
for many a day While asleep in
bed with her babe and four year old
boy Mrs John Etley had her throat
cut from ear to ear und died in a
few moments without being able to

> > Ie any clue to her assailant A

fourteen year old girl was asleep on

a bed in the same room and her
husband and another girl seven
years old occupied the adjoining
room The entire pubic and de-

tective
¬

forces of the city have
worked incessantly on the case
which seemed for a time to baffle
all human agencies so completely
had the murderer covered his tracks

Etly stood the grdeal of severe
und rigid examination and his grief
seemed real beyond question The
little daughter Anna who slept in
the same room with her motherand
who it seemed might throw some
light on the strange tragedy where
no motive coultl be found disclaim ¬

ed any knowledge of the murderer
ofiher parcntand told the same story
repeatedly She exonerated her
father completely At the funeral
end at the grave John Etly manifest ¬

ed seemingly the most genuine

griefrho
fact that Etly was partly

dressed when he notified his neigh-

bors
¬

of thu killing and the finding
of a water bucket with blood
gave the police the first clue and
pointed to some one in the house ai
the guilty one It was thought best
to take the little girl from under
the influence of her father This

w was done in the belief that she had

not told all she knew about thc hor-

rible
¬

affair MM Hayman the jail
matron took charge of the little girl
Monday evening and kept her in se ¬

elusion treatin her with the great
cst kindness Wednesday she sent
for Chief Gunther and in the pres ¬

ence of Judge WilsonlIrsHu man

and the detectives she told the fol ¬

lowing revolting story-

I was lying on my couch with cov¬

er almost up to my eyes I wasnt
asleep and saw my papa come
through the room and go to the-

ykitchen He came back with the
things in his hand and went to
mothers bed tic looked like he
was going to love mother

He took hold by the knot of
mothers hair and struck her twice
The first time he struck mother she
closed hero yes ohso hard Then he
took the knife in his hand and drew
it across her throat Papa then went
back into the kitchen and I guess
he wiped the knife oil on one of mam ¬

mas aprons He left the apron in the
floor and put the knife back t guess

b1 hen papa came through the
room again he said if I said anything
about what happened he would do
me in tne same way He would in

jure me
My motheras gasping and my I

little brother was on the floor crying
so I jumped up I went to the door

of papas room andcalled to him

He was dressed like he was when

he passed the kitchen except that
he wore a gauze undershirt when he
came out again after I called him
he had on a thick undershirt

I took the baby fromunderlmother
and went out to the kitchen to wipe
the blood from its face I used the
apron father had used in the water

t bucked It came out bloody and I
think there was blood in the bucket
before I useti itIThe girithinksthatw1J n her father

pr4itwsl

went to the kithcn he took off his
shoes and then went around the side
of the house and placed the
of fence against the front panelI
house He took off his shoesso
the neighbors would not hear him
the girl thinks

Etly was arrested at the home of
his sister Mrs Edward C Hall on
Ransdull Avenue and lodged in
jailcharged with murder His lit¬

tic girl repeated her story in his
presence saying you know
papa that is the truth You know
1 uaw you kill JaIGOODBYE AW

I

Our Local Sportsmen Made

Same ItThe quail season began yesterday
in Kentucky For weeks the local
sports have been training dogs oil ¬

ing old rusty guns and looking
carefully after the latest improved
sniikiltw chilled shot loaded shells
If reports are to be credited the
quail was never so plentiful in
this country and the hunter who
stakes his reputation will not have
the usual excuse to offer his friends
for poor luck Before the week-

ends there will be a great slaughter
of the innocent if the weather is
fajroruble

A large number of the farmers
hove posted their lund against hunt
ers and unless they take the precau ¬

tion to obtain permission some of our
hunters may find trouble along with
the birds

Among thoe who went to the
fields yesterday were Messrs Hook ¬

er Williams Dr E B Pendleton
Z Wayne Griffin R D Walker H

P Taylor Carlisle Render C E
Smith Ed Barrass and Frank Fore ¬

man We understand that several
fine bags were madeas beginning

College Notes
The Board of Education has de-

cided
¬

to give the Friday following
Thanksgiving Day as a holiday

The Adelphians held a very inter ¬

esting meeting last Friday evening
although all the members were not
present At this meeting Mcssrsi
Andrew Glermix mud Leslie Shultz
were admitted as new members

All students of the seventh eighth
and ninth grades will take
up the study of Mental Arithmetic
next week This is a study that has
never been taught here Prof Gray
says this is the only true way to get
Arithmetic nsdo from the old ma-

chine
¬

way-
Report cards were handed out

yesterdayStudents
who led their classes un¬

der Prpf Gray for the first quarter
were In zoology J W Marks I

Pearl Thomas Ross Bennett They i

all made 97 per cent in arithmetic
Irene Miller 98 per cent in geologyalgeIbra
sley 15 per cent each in physical
geography Sadie Henry 97 per
cent in moral philosophy Mary
Keown 93 percent in spelling Etta
Myrl Taylor 97 per cent

The remainder of the leaders will
be given next week The teachers
say that all students have done ex-

ceedingly well for this quarter I

Licensed AnctloneeV
Squire W Tichenor of Pdint

Pleasant Ky licensed auctioneer
for Ohio county Cumberland
phone ljtf

r

CABINET CHANGES

Many New Faces to be Seen

January 1st
IAfter
President Sets a New Precedent

I

Going to PanamaIin During Term
i

BIG REFUND TO TREASURY

MvcIst t< i THK UMTHLICAX

Washington D C Nov 10
There has been such a shake upin-
both Cabinet and Diplomatic clicies
in the past few weeks that when so

defy reassembles for the winter sea ¬

son it will be almost 5m possible to
know where it is at or to recog¬

raze Washington in view of all of
the changes that have been made
The Cabinet changes that were
slated from the White House a week
or more ago have now been succeed ¬

ed by the announcement that Secre-

tary
¬

Hitchcock wijl retire Attorney I

General Moody will be given a place-

on the Supreme Bench vice Associate

JimmyI
+

In addition to this Sir Henry Mor¬

AmbasI ¬

duringI
bassay per ¬

son of E11 Howard until recently
British Consul General at Crete
The chances are that the British
Ambassador will le succeeded by
Lord Curzon whose wife Miss Mary
Leiter of Washington died only a
few weeks ago

T = Jsave is departure
for Panama marks the first occasion
on which n President of the United
States has gone off our mainland
during his terih of office Techni ¬

cally Panama la not out side of the
United States but the President will
leave the shelter of the American
flag during one portion of his trip
when he dines with the President of
the Republic of Panama He is now

I

on his way to the Cmal Zone aboard
the battleship Louisiana Sao is

j

convoyed by the cruisers Tennessee
e

and Washington who will remain in
her company during the whole of
the sea trip The party go south

I

through the Old Bnhuma Passage
between Hayti and Cuba arriving

I

tit Colon on the North side of the
Isthmus November 15th They will
spend three days inspecting the
Canal Zone anti leaving there on the
18th will return to the United States
by way of Porto Rico stopping for
a look at San Juan They will leave
there on November 23rd and are ihliEvery
on board the Louisiana for the Pres ¬

idents personal comfort and the bat¬

tleship will be in wireless communi ¬

cation with some one of the Ameri-

can

¬

wireless stations during the
whole of her cruise These messages
will be relayed to Washington so
that the President rill be kept con-

stantly
¬

in touch with the White
House Secretary Root will act for
him in official capacity while he is
gone

One the most remarkable refunds
that has ever been made to the
United States Treasury came in the
Shape of a check this week from
Representative Pollard of Nebras ¬

ka who was made an ad interim
appoints to Congress and who
has just been reelected He was
given a salary check Jor 186161 j

a time when ho had not been serving
and as some question had been
raised during his campaign for reo
electJon over his right to this
he promptly turned it in to the lttoneyI

ury and thereby secured I

100000 worth of advertising at the
expense of 186161 worth of salary
The joke of it is that now the Gov-

ernment
¬

has received the money

backit does not know what to do
with it because the action is entirely
unprecedented and theretsa ques

deIpo
Murderer of Young Mauzy Not

Apprehended
fir W H Mauzy returned last

t
Friday from Beulah Misshep called by whereI
de if his son HermanbyJpreviousIdif
shotgun at dose range and was a
hoi rible one but young Mauzy lived
foi rliours The negro made his es
cai e and no trace of him has been
discovered Mr Madzy has appealed
to Governor of Mississippi to offer
a reward for his sons murderer and
it I hopedbeznayyetbeapprehend-
ed

¬

land brought to justice

BRIDGE CONTRACTS
j

Eight Wers Contest for Ohio

County Worka Champion-

Bridge
X

Co Successful-

j Bids were opened at the office of
County Judge Taylor last Monday
by the County Commissioners for
the construction of an iron bridge
across Adams Fork Creek above
Dundee 85 feet long and one over
Haney Creek below Heflin 45feet
long There were eight bids re ¬

turned representing almost all the
bridge construction companies in
the United States The bids were
put in scaled and opened in public

The Champion Bridge Coof Ohio
was successful in each award TheI
job at Haney Creek was sa b

the Eigenman Construction Co of
I

Owensboro The bridge at Adams
Fork will cost the county l7QOand
the one at Haney Creek 800

There is no doubt but that the
county was saved a large amount of
money in the two contracts by the
public advertising and scaled bid
plan

Lodge Notes I

RoughRiver Lodge K of Ps had
work in the first rank Tuesday night
and will have work in the first and
secondranks next Tuesday evening
The member are urged to attend
and make the work success Some-
time during the game season a quail
supper will be given to which the

I

ladies will be Invited
The members of the Masonic Blue

Lodge are beginning to rqvive the I

tall of a new hall which all agree
is badly needed

cbnvenIiarc a i

meeting is desired The Chapter is
preparing to do good work this win
ter W N Stevens is the High I

Priest and French Vickers the ac
complished Secretary

The Local Maccabee Lodge has

meecIinganrlldoing
Commander and D E Thomas sec
ord Keeper Another turkey sup¬

per will be a feature in the near fu ¬

tureThe
local Hive Ladiesof Macca ¬

bees under the leadership of Mrs
Z Wayne Griffin Commander is in-

n thriving condition They have in¬

itiated five or six new members in the
last six weeks After the regularI
meeting lost Friday
members were entertained an ole
Slant luncheon given by Mrs Ernest
Brkhead and Mrs Hooker Williams
This lodge meets every two weeks
Miss Sue Yciser is Keeper of Rec ¬

lords
Return Thanks

We take this method of thanking
the people of Hartford for the kind ¬

ness and sympathy shown to us dur-
ing our sadjbereavemeht the death
of our boy so far from home Also
to thank those at the scene of the
tragedy for their prompt and kind j

ministrations May heavens choic
esfblessi gs boon all and may thy
never be calledupomto bear such a
sorrow as ours

f IMRS
t-

k

FACTORIES DESTROYED

Raiders Burn One and Dyna ¬

mite Another

great Excitement Prevails an 4

Close Search is Being Made

to Find the Guilty

Princeton Ky Nov 12 Officers
of this city were notified that the
large tobacco factory of Rice Broth-
ers

¬

at Kelsey Caldwell county had
been burned last night The fire is
supposed to be of incendiary origin
The building was situated on the
north side of the Evansville division
of the Illinois Central railroadand
east of the depot The fire was dis ¬

covered on the first floor about 1230
oclock The flames spread rapidly
and soon enveloped the entire build¬

ing which was destroyed
Shortly after the fire was discov-

ered
¬

and under headway an explos ¬

ion occurred on the inside of the
buildingLate

afternoon Ed Rice of
the firm of Rice Rrothers said over
the telephone that two men were
seen shortly after the fire riding at
a rapid gait a short distance from
Kelsey on the Eddyville road and
headed toward Eddyville

Following the report of the de-

struction
¬

of Ripe Brothers factory
at Kelsey came the report that the
large tobacco factory in Eddyville
belonging to the Baptist Seminary
of Louisville was dynamited at 2
oclock this morning by unknown
persons Several unexploded sticks
of the dynamite were found under
the building The oflice and pri ¬

vaterooms and all of the north and
west ends of the building were
blown into fragments and the prop
t1 h1 ytuTfamiUdtltiltfaAiM n three
thousand dollars

The persons who blew up the Ed ¬

dyville factory were traveling on
horseback and came to town and
left on the pike leading to Prince ¬

ton A piece of paper taken fromframaIsome of the raiders were heardon
the Lamasco road an hour after the
explosion

Great excitement prevails among
all classes and every effort will be
put forth by the authorities here to
hunt down the guilty parties

A close watch will be kept tip by
the owners of tobacco factories in
this section for suspicious charac¬

tersThe destruction of Rice Brothers
factory will amount toa loss of
about 16000 with 9 000 insurance
Ed Rice also lost several hundred
dollars worth of new furniture which
had been stored in the factory un=

til his residence now undergoing
improvements was completed The
JohnvOrr factory of this city is be ¬

ing strongly guarded

FOR THE BUSY READER
i

It is announced that the Hearst
Independence League is to continue

After locking seven customers in
the vault a lone robber looted a bank
an Newton Kansas

Many distinguished sportsmen are
attending the annual fox hunt now
in progress at Bardstown

or
S

Gen W R Shafer died Monday
near Bakersfield Cal after seven
days illness of pneumoniaII

Little Minnie Cannon sixyearsold
Hopkinsville drank four ounces of
undiluted whisky and died from its
effects in a short time

Commander Peary who is return-
ing

¬

to the United States with the
record of Fartherest North will
make another attempt to reach the
pole in 1907

Eph Lillard for a number of years
Warden of the penitentiary at Frank ¬

fort has resigned He will bo sue¬

ceeded by W S Hawkins of Carroll
county I

S

Attorney General Hays dedlintd

Capitol
day on the ground that he did not
approve the contract

r
ExChairman Odell soundly criti ¬

cises the management of the New

ItepublicanI
Asinine he ever Saw

r
Farmers of Fayette county have

formed a plan for the erection of a
large elevator and flour mill to be
independent of any millers associa ¬

tion and to be operated in the inter
ests of the farmers only

The Pennsylvania railroad compa ¬

ny has given a 10 per cent raise in
salaries to all employes who receive
less than 200 per month The in¬

crease affects all lines controlled by
thissystem and will make glad at
Ieast20000men The increase for the
year will total 1274628

SUDDEN DEATH

Of Ernest Crowe a Promi¬ t
nent Citizen of McLean

County

Oweniboro Mrtnenger
Ernest Crowe a prominent citi-

zen
¬

of McLean county tied of ty¬

phoid fever at the home of his
father Dr A W Crowe lit 630
oclock Tuesday morning after a
three weeks illness His death was
unexpectedand heart trouble is
thought to have been the immediate
causeMr

Crowe was considered to be
much better during the past few
days and his death came as a shock
to his family He was twentynine
years old on October 17 He is sur ¬

vived by a widow and one daughter
his parents a brother Frank Crowe
of Evansville andn sister Mrs
Chas Montgomery The deceased
was well known in McLean county

prominent ¬

RENDER
Nov 13Messrs SimOn Stephens

and nephew Baize were in Hart-
ford

¬

last Wednesday
Simon Jones was in Central City

on legal business last Wednesday
Ed Barrass Sr of Bevier was

here TuesdayrROSCQ Davis of Leitchfield was
here TuesdayI

Le Roy Brown of Central City
was here last Friday

Dr J 0 McKenney of Taylor
Mines was here last Friday i

W C Schlemmer of Hartford was
here last Friday

Marion Tipton of Rochester was
here last Saturday

John H Barnes and Claud Mc¬

Kenney of Beaver Dam were here-

on business last Saturday
Mrs L Francis was in Mercer

Station last Sunday
Geo Edwards spent the day in

Hartford last Sunday
Mr and Mrs George Robinson

and family of Beaver Dam spent
the daywlth Rev and Mrs N C
Robinson last Sunday

John S Spence went to Nashville
Tenn on legal business yesterday

Dr II B Innes was in Hartford
WednesdayMisses

Engfeby and Nellie
Harris were shopping in Beaver
Dam today

Mrs R C Chapman of Herrin
111 was the guest of Mrs Val T
Cool today

S S Hoover of New Albany
Ind was here today

Claud D Shi ldsof Indiana Pa
is hero at this writing representing
the Punxsutawney Drilling Con ¬

tract Co of Punxsutawney Ia
They nro hero boring for coal for
the C CAwa 1 Co which is likely to
have another op dliJ before lung

Important Notice

ofbulldlngmaterlal
PineFloorinJCanythingyou i

We will saw your logsTrand
your lumber andseausIBEAN BROSi Hartford Ky


